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seeming perpencliculnr to it., or bent more or les~ in the :-:ame direction, and again 
ns if combed into one mas.~; but n. moment afh~1·wnr<l::t every t-hread seems to b~ 

curled or waving, the mnin thread being ~trnight or unllulat.iug; then the shorter 

threads will be stretched struight for some clil'\hmce ancl then smlc.lcnly hcnt at 

vnrious angles upon themselve~, and vcrhap~ repeat sudt zigzag:-: SCYl'l'al time::;, Ol' 

they mny be stretched in one clirection :nul bent at ,·arions angle~ in the plane 

of another direction; then they 1nn:r· he coilell · up from tlH.~ tip nml t·emain 

hanging like pearls su~pencletl by n. clcliente t.hreacl to the main ~t.cm, or like n 

broken whip be bent iu nn acut.e angle upon tla'm:-;dve:.: wit.h as stifi' an appearance 

as if the whole were made up of wire:::; aml: tu compldc the womll~l·, ;\ part 

of the lcngt.h of the umin t.hrentl will as:;ume Olll' appt••lrnnce and auothl'l' part 

another, nud 1>n~:; frotn one into the other in the <iuickt':o-t. po:-:sihle succes~ion : ~o 

tho.t I can truly say, I hn.ve not known in the animal 1dngdom an organism 

exhibiting n1ore sudden chnugcs and pt·<.·~ent.ing more tli\'er~ifil•tl mul bt'autiful 

image~, the action meanwhile being procluct•d in :--uch a way as harc.lly to he 

understood. For, when expautlcd, tht·~c tht·e•ul~ rc.?:-:('mhle rathcL· n. c.lclicatt~ fi1bric 

spun with the iinest spic.ler's t.hrt>all, at. t.inll':-: ln·ought rlcJ~<.~ together, comht•tl iu 

one direct.ion without entangling, next ~tretdtc<l apart., niHl pr<•scrving in tlli:-: evo

lution the tnost perfect paralleli:::m mnong; thcm~dves, nml nt no time nncl mulcr 

no circumstances confusing the 1Hng<.'~ of the two threatl:-;: t.hey may ct·o:-:::; l':\dt 

other, they mny be tl}>pnrcntly entangled t.lll'oughout their length, but ll't. the animal 

l'>Uddcnly cont.ract., and nil these inn\mterablc intN"\YO\'en tlinge~ unlbltl, ('(mtrad, 

and tlisn.ppen.r, reclueed ''s it were to one little thop of mo~t ela:-:tic imlin.-rul•b<.'l'. 

Week nfter week I hnxe }H'escn·erl tlw:-:u animal~ nli\·e, mul haYe never hel'll tiretl 

of comparing again and again their rhange::. in the::;t' thou:::nnd-lohl c.lt:~ ,·dopmC'llt$ 

of their nppcndngcs. I have calletl togl~ther t.ho~e who fdt the :--lightest eurio:-:ity 

for ~uch objects to witne;o:;s t.hc::.e J>ht\nonwna, aml ha\·e ((nand them all int<.~ l't'$tl~d 

to the utmost; and if I hnxe nny thing to regret., it. i::: not the time lost. in this 

contemplation,- for the 1nore I beemnc Ihmiliar with the !'ight., the mm·c wn~ I 
impre~sec.l with its hcauty, as I could <·ontm:-:t. with the new 1lJrm~ pre~untin~ tltt'lll· 

selves uefore my ~re~ tho:o:e clificrcnt ~tall~~ with whidl I had he<.\11 1~unilial' ht'I(H'l\, . . 
-but the circumstance that the time wn::: too :--hort to trace such :1. conned ion 

between n.ll the micro~copic details or their :4ruet.m·t· :nul t.llt'ir function:-:, n~ wnul<l 

fully cxplnin the latter; although I am aware that I have noticed many particular~ 
which had not been observed before. 

The chief difficulty in the comparatiYt~ :-:htcly of the <liflcrcnt gl•ncrn. of Uti:-: Iiunily 
nril'3es from the circmnstancc, that. t.lwy mo\'c.! permanently in clificrent direction~, 
some hn.ving the mouth naturally hu·Jtetl upwnrtl and uther:-; downwarcl; nn<l tllat, 

from not having perceived this diflbrcncl', the part::: placed in opposite po:'ition~ 
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